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Since the stock market was created, many theories of investment and ways of 
analysis had been invented. They describe and read the operation rules and the 
buy-sell behaviors of the stock market in various aspects. Therefore, all the market 
behaviors are reflected directly by the change of price and volume. The change of 
price and volume is the root cause of the fluctuation of stock price.   
This system is based on the extensive demand above and through careful analysis 
and research of DaZhiHui and TongHuaShun, two very famous terminals for financial 
exchange in the stock market of China, I find the core technical data, the core need of 
users. Then I tried my best to fulfill users’ demands and make them get information 
they need in the easiest and most convenient way. And next, they can get some points 
by using the analysis of these technical data, judging on the stock trading. 
This article begins from the development background and the meaning of this 
stock price and volume analysis system. Then it describes and analyzes the current 
situation of the stock price and volume theory briefly. Also, it states out the meaning 
of some core technical data and the computational methods. 
The key element of this article puts eyes on the system itself. It begins from the 
demands in functions, data, technique and the analysis and proof of feasibility of the 
system. Then it describes the whole idea of the system by general design. Last but not 
the least, the design of database creates a model to read data efficiently, basing on the 
features of huge data and large amount of calculation. Finally, in the detailed design, it 
describes each model of the system and the relationships among these models and 
functions in them. 
Besides, this article also demonstrates the test and deployment of the system. 
Through the detailed test cases and diagram forms, users can know the operations and 
information tips easily and directly.  
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1.6.1.1 K 线 
    K 线（如图 1-1）由开盘价、收盘价、最高价、最低价四个价位组成，开盘
价低于收盘价称为阳线，反之叫阴线。中间的矩形称为实体，实体又分阳线和阴
线，实体以上细线叫上影线，实体以下细线叫下影线[1]。 
一根 K 线记录的是股票在一天内价格变动情况。将每天的 K 线按时间顺序
排列在一起 K 线记录的是股票在一天内价格变动情况。将每天的 K 线按时间顺
序排列就组成了股票价格的历史变动情况，叫做日 K 线图。 
 










参数：i 为每日收盘价，n 为计算周期。一般选取 5、10、30、60、250； 



























BOLL 带绘制支撑线(LOWER)、阻力线(UPER)、中线(MID) o 
MID=收盘价的 N 日移动平均；UPER=中线+偏移值；LOWER=中线-偏移值
参数。 
N 设定统计天数，一般为 26； 
P 设定 BOLL 带宽度，一般为 20； 
1.6.2.3 ARBR 情绪指标 
情绪指标（ARBR）也称为人气意愿指标，其英文缩写亦可表示为 BRAR。
由人气指标(AR)和意愿指标(BR)两个指标构成。AR 指标和 BR 指标都是以分析
历史股价为手段的技术指标[4]。 
  BR＜AR，且 BR＜100，可考虑逢低买进。 
  BR＜AR，而 AR＜50 时，是买进信号；BR>AR，再转为 BR<AR 时，也可
买进。 
















  BR 急速上升，而 AR 处在盘整或小跌时，应逢高卖出。 
BR 从高峰回跌，跌幅达 1 至 2 倍时，若 AR 无警戒讯号出现，应逢低买进。 
AR 指标是通过比较一段周期内的开盘价在该周期价格中的高低。从而反映市场
买卖人气的技术指标。 
    以计算周期为日为例，其计算公式为： 
         (H - O)N 天之和 
   AR＝—————————    
          (O - L)N 天之和 
   H：当天之最高价 
   L：当天之最低价 
O：当天之开盘价 
   
              (H - PC)N 天之和 
   BR＝————————— 
              (PC - L)N 天之和 
    H：当天之最高价 
   L：当天之最低价 
    PC：昨天之收盘价 
其中，N 为设定的时间参数，一般原始参数日 N 设定为 26 日。 





乖离率=(当日收盘价-N 日内移动平均价)/N 日内移动平均价╳100% 
式中的Ｎ日按照选定的移动平均线日数确定,一般定为 6，12，24。 
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